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Mr Bryan won the nomination for
x.4 the presidency by his gift of speech.*

Judge Parker won by the gift of silence.
C.

. * *

Amoug the tuany big men of the
St Louis Convention Johu Sharp
Williams was easily the biggest. He

tnw ViJmcwl^ \fn AtVinr
r U 1U a Wi<K>C -JJ iiilliOVH* ilV ViUV. 1

member of the party measures up to

him. Had it not been for his cool,
wise leadership that Convention
would have ended in a mighty row.

WhileBryan and Vardaman aud/Tillman
were excited to the point of an

ger the mighty Williams was poised.
Hot for a moment did he lose his
head. The Parker telegram madeBryan

sick; it made Tillman swear

I Ske a trooper; it made Vardaman
mad, bnt W illiams kept his head and

I saved the party. What a president
he.would make! C.

* *

How delightfully refreshing' in
these days of politics, these times-
when the mno is hunting the* office,
troths conduct of Judge Parker in

finding thak.telegram to the St Louis
convention. The --convention had

m «a$d.nothing in its platform of the
\

gold or silver question, ignoring for

political reasons, that issne. When

Judge Parker learned of his nomination
he immediately telegraphed the

St
Convention, stating pointedly his

position on the money question, say*-ing that he was for a gold standard.
1 He did not desire to hide his position

on this important question. He was

not called on to declare himself but
l his manhood asserted itself and he
\ did so. He told the Convention that

/ he was for gold and if this was not
5' satisfactory to give the nomination

to some one else..How refreshing!
There are still some statesman in the
land. C.

* #

The great" Democratic Convention
at St Louis has been held and candidates

to lead the Democracy have

been chosen.. There were numerous

aspirants for the first and second
nlaces. but from the beginning it
r » w w

was clear tc those who carefully read
the papers "hat only Judge Parker
was to be seriously considered. Mr

Hearst, the New York millionaire,
had conducted the most remarkable
campaign for a nomination that the

country has known, spend'ng many
thousands of his dollars to have himself

named for the presidency, but

the American people were disgusted
with his tactics and would have none

,of him. Senator Gorman, that master

of the game of politics, had
^worked for the nomination, but nothing

came of it. Mr Bryan, the

.former muster of the party, spent all

,of bis great ability and energy in the

interest of the aged Senator Cock rill

of Missouri, l»ut his influence was

gone. On the first ballot Judge AlUap
3 Parker of New York was norni-1

1 r »MW'a

nated. The fight against the New
"Stork judge had not been great and
when it was apparent that he was

the choice, of a vast majority the

nomination was made unanimous,
Mr Bryan and other opposing leaders

falling in gracefully. From all.
that can be gathtied fiom the papers'
Judge Parker is the strongest man

who could have been named.
As a innniug mate he has the Hon

Henry G Davis of West Vuginia,
former Senator of that State. It appears

that little importance was at-*
tached to this office. It was thought
that a man from the far west, from a

doubtful state, vronld be choseu, but
the country was given a surprise in
the selection of Ex»Senator Davis.
Just why this gentleman should have
been falTen upon is not clear. He is
an old man, of limited reputation,
from a comparatively insignificant
state. It may be that his selection
was intended as a consolation to Senator

Gorman, whose political manager
Senator Davis has been. II is reported

that the old gentleman has a

large purse and perhaps . this had

something to do with his success at

the Convention.
This is Democracy's ticket. It is

without question a strong one. What
Senator Davis may lack is made np
by Judge Parker's \ strength, v The

country seems to be entirely satisfied.
The chances for Democratic victory
are better than at any time since the
election of Cleveland. Judge Parker
will get more New York votes than

any candidate save Cleveland could

poll. The Republicans have heard
the news in silence. They had hoped
for the nomination of a weaker man.

C.

TAKE NOTICE.
The editor of The Record will be

absent for several weeks and mail addressedto him personally will be forwardedto him. We ask, therefore,
correspondents and others who send
in commnmcatious intended for publication,to direct same not to the
editor orary individual, bat to

The County Record.
C. W. WOLFE.

The Meeting at Bethany,
A protracted meeting will begin

at Bethany Baptist church, Lambert,
S. C., on Monday night, July 18.
Rev T J Rooke of Lake City Baptist
church, will help in the meeting and
Rev H G White of Rome will be
present a part of the time.

tt r :. it. j n _

nours xor service 11 u. in. auu » p.
m. Public cordially invited to attend.Fraternally*

Hasfokd B Jones,
Pastor.

Morrisville, S. C., July 10th, 1904.

The Picnic at Jay.
Cades, July 9:.It was the

writer's good fortune to attend the
big picDic which came off at Jay
last Thursday, the 7th inst., and it
has-been many a day since he participatedin a feast that would measure

up in point of enjoyment and generalexcellence with this gala occasiou.At 9 o'clock people began to
gather at the hospitable home of Mr
Simon Poston, where the picnic
grounds had been selected, and the
crowd increased until 12 o'clock,
when it numbered between eight and
nine hundred. Nearly all the coun-

ty candidates were present and they
certainly lost no time in making ,

themselves known to the people composingthe mammoth assemblage,
who will have a great deal to do with
the settlement of the momentous
question, on the 30th of August of
who will be our county officers for
the ensuing two years.Some of the
boys were told that if they did not
mind they would be button-holeing
some of the citizens of Florence ;

1 I!-. A

county, wno live near ine nue. /v

large number of ladie6 araced the occasionwith their presence. Dinner
was served at 1 o'clock and was a

splendid spread. After dinner ,

len.onade was bountifully dispensed. '

The speakers of the day were Messrs ^

Pagsdale of Florence, and Knight of ]
Sumter. These gentlemen spoke of c

Pythianism. The occasiou was a *

success from every standpoint. The 1

Prospect people know how to entertaintheir friends and I will be de- 1

lighted when another opportunity to ^
visit that section presents itself.

W. M. Smith. 2
8

It isn't always j,be deaf woman

that wears the loudest dress.
1

i,iaiu>«

TinE! TIHE! TIME!
PEACE! PEACE! PEACE!

Everybody wants the time.
Everybody wants peace.
And to have the time bring

your watches and clocks to
HOWARD & SPRING.

And to have peace and satisfactionwhen riding bring your
' » i .:i i
Dtcywie, aifi>u we wiuscii)uuuuc
new.
Remember we sell you new

jewelry or repair your old jewelry.We will fit your eyes with
Glasses to suit you and sell you
all kinds of Bicycle sundries,
and machine parts.

HOWARD & SPRING,
Main St, Kingstree, S. C

WANTED.SEVERAL IXDUStriousperson** in each state to travel
for house established eleven years and
with a large capital, to call upon ineicliant*and agfents fur successful and
protitable iiie. Permanent engageinent.Weekly cash salarv of $24 and
all traveling expenses and hotel bills
advanced-in cash each week. Experiencenot <ssential. Mention "-eference
and enclose self-aridre-sed envelope.
Manufacturers and Wholesalers. Dept.
3, third floor, 3.14 Dearborn St,. Chicago.
A man never attempts to convince

another that he is perfectly sober unless
he is partially drunk.

FORSALEBriekin. any quantity to suit purchas
er. Tile Beat Dry Press Machine-made

a:BEICX. v
Special shapes made to order. Correspondencesolicited beiore placing your
order*. IV. R. FUNK,
P. O Box 103. Kingstre S. C

I.THE ^HAMPlON.^l
STUMP PULLER |

SiKUAljWl
THE SIMPLEST

AND MOST ECONOMICAL OF ALI.
STUMP PULLERS

Try it before you pay t«»r it.
Guaranteed to'pull your stumps

or no pay naked.
Write for free booklet giving terms and prices
THE CMAHPION STUnP PULLER CO..

COLUMBIA, S. C.

The Largestand Most Complete
Establishment South.

GEO. S. HACKER 8 SON,

.MANUFACTURERS OKSash,Doors, Blinds,
Moulding and Building Material,
Sash Weights and Cord

CHARLESTON, S. C.

BUY THE

uo not no deceived r»v inose wno advertisea $<>0.(X) Sewing Machine for
$20.00. This kind of a machine can
be bought from us or any of our
dealers from §15.00 to $18.00.

WE MAKE A VARIETY

rHE NEW HOHE IS THE BEST.
The F^cd determines the strength or

reakness of Sewing Machines. The
Double Feed combined with other
itroug points makes tho Xcw Home
,he bi»t fcewiug Machine to buy.

Ifnis for CIRCULARS IHir&jj
ire liiaxkufaciurc.'invl pri.es ia-ioro purchasing

rHE NEW HOME SSIYING MACHINE EO.
orancc mass

8 Union Sq. X. Y.t Chicago, III., Atlanta, Ga^
It Jx>uIk,Mo., D.r::a?,7jx.lSan Franclaco, q»i

£"~ "» ' " **Y

Wilmlow WrighU
sJnntnn. S. 4\

Mil! It Cl
Lake City, S. C.,

Invite~~Stes»
YOUR ATTENTION

TO
THEIR STOCK OF

Groceries,
Hardware

SINGER
SEWINGMACHINES.

X vav-

idgfSpecial attention to feeding
mankind.

f THRESHERS-1
} We have a full stock of the ^
c -well-known *

\ FARQUHARv THRESHERS. I
f and )

{ AJAX PORTABLE ENGINES )
( and can make prompt shipment }
{ PRICES RIGHT. - <

r Catalog sent on request. \

? Qibbes riachinery Co., J

? COLUMBIA. S. C. V

NONE SO GOOD
X AS THE A:

a; wire fencing x

Over 50 Varieties to select fiorn.
Also many Styles of Ornamen-.

tal fencing.
First Cost, Cheaper than wood.

Apply to

EDWIN HARPER,
KIKG6TRBE, 8. C.

Agent for Williamsburg County.

5 JXXXXXC jj
Jl About the hot weather, f)
jl Come or send us your gt
8 mail order for some of Jl

the many cool garments W)
jl we've provided for

8 Summer wear. Jl
Serge Suits $8.50 to jlJl $20. Outing Suits

/(Coat and Pants) Jl
$5.50 to $16. Single jl

Jl Coats, Serge Trous- j
f) ers, Sicilian and Al- Jl

pacaCoatsand Vests fl
Jl SummerUnderwear (f\
w) Negligee Shirts, Jl
j? Leather Belts,Straw Jl

^ats* v7
W) To please you in Jl
^ price,styleandqual- ^

/ 1ENTSGHNERI VISUM, fi
G# CORNER KING AND W)

Jl HASELL STREETS, jK
« CHARLESTON. - - S C- 8

LJ
>

Candidate#Cards
for railroad Commissioner
W BOYI> EVA^fS: Mi< Platform:

To see that no city tik is diserirai!
tinted against.

FOR CONFESS.
I hereby announce Wiyself a candidatefor'l'ongrcs* in the Sixth District,

subject to the rules of'the I)e nocratie
primary election. W >' PAF.GaX.

Ihereby annouoee myself a candidatefor Congress from Sixth CongressionalDistrict, subject to Democratic
primary. J E ELLERBR

I re'pectiully; announce myself
a candidate for *Oongres» from the
Sixth Coosriessional District, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

J W RAGSDALE

FOR HOUSE OF '

REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a wtwlt

dat for rhe House of Represeotrtixes
subject to the Democratic primarv.

PHILIP STOLL.
We are authorized to annoui.ee xs a

candidate for the House of Representative*JOHN.s GRAHAM, subject to
the rules of (the Democratic primary
election. ; FRIENDS*

ITonl i nrt u .n un/1 cinoorn unnr#*

tion for :he handsome support given
me in the pastand Ib&nkingmy friends
for the flattering- interest thejr have
manifested in: tuy entering the present
campaign. I hereby announce my eandidncyfor re-election to the House of
Representatives in the ensuing primaryelectior. subject to the rules of.tfce
Democratic paity.; * PS WALL^.

With a deep sense of appreciation
for the support ofmy friends in the
past, I hereby announce that I an a
candidate for re-election to the Hrose
of Representatives, subject to the decisionof the Democratic voters in the
approaching primary election. If lam

, teleeted I shalheDdeavor to serve my
1 constituents with ,tlie same zed arid
fldelity in tlietfutnre as in the past.

.» | \T B UOLTRDIN.
.I hereby announce my candidacy for
( re-election to the,1 B«>u?e of Represent*

tives from Williamsburg county, sub
1 jeet to the mlesjof the Democratic
primary. 1 W L BAS&

I hereby announce myself a Midi
date for the House of Representatives
subject to the decision or the DexocratioPrimary -Election. 1
that public offloelis a public trust and
pledge myself; if^lected, tostand fottii
fully by the interest-' of th-i peepJJe.

, | Wh8. C'AM .IN,

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
Wo nro nutH,I rn Dnnniinr* "It (

WHlTEHEADjfas* candidate fw »

elect iOn to the office of Clerk of Count
subject to the taction of the Demo
cratic primary ejection.

for'sheriff.
Thanking myifriends for their ?j$a

support in the past I hereby annevnat
my candidacy for re-election to the of
rice of Sheriff of Williamsburg ewuacy
subject to the decision of the-TOtera. ii
the ensuing primary election.

GEOBGE J. GRAHAS..

for Jauditor.
i I hereby announce myselfa canrtfifafc
' for re-appointment as County Anlitoi
> subject to the roles of the Den*»«nitf«
I party. JfJ B XOX7GOM E&Y..

for}treasurer.
"Cast thy bread upon the watro* flfc

I thou sbalt flndut after many days*.'
Hence $3j0O,aw!these few words an

nouncing myself a candidate far tihi
Treasurer's office of Williamobuns
county, subject to its primary rieetroi
laws. < HESCOnr.

Please announce me a candidate f&i
re-appointmenij to office of C'aanCg
Treamrer. subject to the rules eft thr
Democratic primary.

) G W JOHNSON

We are authorized to annoonte- tH<
candidacy of Mr r B SMITB fhi
County Treasurer of Williansbung
County, subjectto the result «fi fit
Democratic prima-y election.

I hereby announce that I am a cam
didate for the office of CeaaOj

i reasurerof Willfcunsburs: county, and
I pledge myself m support. tlie aomineesof the Democratic primary electioni J G L1F&A&EL

I hereby announce that I am a eaadidatefor appointment to the offier al
Treasurer of WUifamsburg county and
pledge myself to abide by the resit t»l
the Democratic primaries aiwl to
port the nominees of the party.

.n p Baldwin.

Recognizing his Avorth as a eftfsen
appreciating his executive ability
which eminently qualifies hits.for the
office, and assured by 1 his past secord
that the best interests of tbe county
will be safe in his hands. we edferr S W
GAMBLE for the position of Ceaatv
Treasurer, prom isingthat be willahkl'e
by the result of the .Democratic primaryelection and support tbe iDininees
thereof. { FRIENDS..

FOR SUPFIRVISORIhereby announce my] candalapcy flr>r
re-election to the office ofcounty snpe*visorof Williamsburg (county, subject
to the rules of the democratic primary
election, by which,I ptJge mtself to
abide. J. jt. GRAHAM.
The friends of Ho» RGB CHANDLER
hereby announce him ,-t candidate for
the office of County Sn pervisor. This
office is one of the »ost important that
we are called upoo to ti 11 and it is locumbent upon the- pedple to select a
man of energy and bus iness tact and
acumen. No better man could be
found than theoae-Ave name and we

present him, pledging him to abide the
result of the DemotttSl io primary.

FRIENDS.

k,\ *'»**

Urged by ft flattering number of x

friends to iiia&e tlie race for County
Supervwoa m£ Williauisbnrg corttrty, L
r^pcct fiiillpi announce my eansffihe «

for *ai& o<Bu». sledging m.xslrll th;b* ,

g^teined.by tUa tuie* of tlW DeiAifcratk-jpriiuuny election.^M«iaL4c. SIX LETABY. > **'
,

F$& SOLICITOR. ->j*|
1 hanebv fthonoiU'O " > oaaaixUcc ,<r.

for w-electio»bo tfce office ofcSolioftoxr *:,
of tfeft Thiwi J.udk]!al Circuit.. aabjectt.'-,
to Slae-rules>of !J*e Demoeaatlc parlf.. »

"

7
S WILSON, ,

FOR .StfPTL OF 2£5>£CA'3K)N.
1 sespecttn by announce myseft ai

candidate las the office- ofl Caurity ;

Snseainienddftt of KsUicatioo,. Sttbjectl
to the rules '*£ tto iiestocmtic wenjHry
eiectfon. T DLL*WVm

are autharjaed *> anaoaacft:
WILLIAM COOPttS.:i« a candidate
foi M-electi'jn to the office ot Supernheader*.+? iiuKOfiion, .-Hibicot to that
ruies of Sb* Eetnacratk; jrtinaay
election.

FOR 3ROB.AT3LJTS-DGE. 1 v

IKt nre lofchoeiaed to anooosee &
MbfcSCOTI ab x oaniidite for e ec- «>'
ti'tn totbeoffloa »fl Jiidjeaf Probate off
Wltlianisburgr County, MibjfCt to the
'«ntr!»\.. a* ika 1)>ninurlri« vrilna.W «W. 'jy
IOUOLMN V* iuv 0« OTIV y».Tii»nj[ IM»V

tiurh.

|! At She aoHoiiatkua of many fafead* 1
i'haroiw nmio'inct im>eIf X cantfWkte:
sfoa Ifrobafce- o% W ^Jiaoaiburic %
j'coTtorty, subject* to th* l^mocnttitr
;Prun-try election. Having preciously

( held this ofllce for fn*r years 4ad being
^fttaaiiiarwutluSt* duties] Set*) confident,.
'lit elected, tjba^Leau fil it to the sat|is3acth>nio3t!l9puiklic.

E.M_S»!TH. r
____

'
I

_ .*

1

IFOR MVXTTJ C9!l'MlSS50IfERL. *

'!II hereby aunoiese myself a candidate
i'fboCimwty Ccnatt»s?5bn9r rn |be en»u
I jir.g primary election, subject . t» tbft
jmues *i tin* Democratic pariv..

J W^VV. MOORE.

We zre authorisedta anvouoce the
ttaratidacy of R D I3.AKEJLKY for

. reelection to the- office of County Com
_ ;niissi"oiiea. subject tr» therulesuf the
_! Democratic primary election.

: rEUENB8>.

I; 1 hrrebji aatDonni-«-tny.«ett a candi
'(dat* S>r County ComirJssioner,. sul>iytec tto the miles. of the Deroneratltr

.lipamgt. W 21 SMITH.
i __________

'

I larefrjraiwiamioa* ntysdff a candi*date JntrOonty CoEMai."sionarr inbiees.
,to tilm nulrs of thd Democratic prUnlaryaJcjtfwu. R Ji FlTClT.
i

,
I, 1 lb">by anamim-e legoeff a eandi,'(date fozrCiciity ( UiDmi^iaoer. subjpea

' -[to tAe auiesaiftlie lkaauersric yjiowry
"

jel«rttiba>. ANPRBW R EADDY.

TUft many frietidb of T. A MOORE
. jhenebv announce hernia wnditiifie for
jtlw office of Conn a?, Commissioner of
pviiirjnosUiap tfotwity pwgtng
;hiipjt8 abide tie* rasu}&"ofl the-tfeino1icratio- primary a?£utioi».

! T, 2R3BSDfcs»
"

»
1 fox sonR-saycm a*is®XATM>3

J hereby annwi'je royseff tr eanrii:d:>>fjr tbs office wf S*perriJ»or©f Rcgistratfrnr>v.>»ubjpcttetiie rules of the:
f Democratic party.1 WISAlAWTJSDAhB.
L*

f We- are aufboAieed' to ascovne© Mr
*

P McLURE BBOCrKnWCON as a
icairfid>»te:tl>r Supervisor of Beglstntnk'tioD intl.eaop»t»chintr prtmary etoo>tion, swbjpet to the- aide* ot the- Dsrao.;cratit party.

» i
" y

r TSaafcihg my frrends- throughout
i 'thecounty for the-Ittyal. sufjpurt given.
Irae-m-the post. Iherehv announce myselfaa<aD<Sid*»e foir ro-opjohitroeat tor.the office of Sopt nrisor wf Registration,.

r ..sublet to the rulesof the Eteniecncticiprimary election.
dORN Y McGiLIk

I I beredj anr.aoarer my*elf * rantfl.idato for the office- of Sbpeavisor off
. IReffStrationr sublet to tba*dacKibn.ofc'
. ;the Demecmtia primary eleethrttc

^KCDX.

M)£ Ctfft®!9EK11 I hereby amvotwaenrry eandWbcy for
K. 're-Hectico to the- oiffice of Oaooer of
1 iWrllinmabnsg canity,. subject to the
' .'result of the Democratic primary.
.Havre# held tbw office 9>r ceeeiaB
ivear* and being thr&ili&r with its dntie.v .

. 1 fee) that Bean 81 it to the satisfacri|ttorn off the* cubit*.
, I-KM BURROWS..

' ffttioo.
; By antbuiiiy of an act pawed at.
itAe last session oftlw General Assembly
tlie time for the payment of the commutationnonet tax has beem extended
until August 1, 1904

| J J G3SAHAM.
Sb Supervisor:.

Any "oW" faundiy can do
the linen the "shisry^way, but
it takes the Lanras togive the
PERFECT DOMESTIC RNIST

' Njjw that the domestic fin-,
ok is the most styfish At
laundkythat does it the heat
ought to-be ycur lauasfey.
Whynot try ua2> Year next

bundle sent us and you will be
deiigjbtcdl with: the finish.

1

LAURENS 1
STEAM ARTHUR L. JONE*
LAUNDRY agent

LAKE CITY, SL C.


